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THE REBUKE OF PROHIBITION.

Chicago declared against prohibi-
tion on Tuesday by a majority of. a
quarter of n million votes.

It was a Bttngtng robuko to crazy
prohibition.

Chicago Is n progressive American
city.

The cranks who liavo forced pro-
hibition on the country have hilled
emigration; killed tlio only means ot
getting moro farm labor and Insured
high prices and other miseries for a
long time to como. No European
country would linvo dono such n thing.

THE COMING LIBERTY LOAN.

Tho Victory Liberty Loan, which
will complcto our payments on the
war preparations thnt brought, Ger-
many to hor knees so suddonly'lnst
Novembor, will bo floated botweon
April 21 and May 10. Tho Secretary
of tho Treasury hns announced thnt
tho terms offered on tho now loan
will bo such as to make tho govern-
ment securities tho "best buy" on tho
market at tho tlmo it is circulated.
Whllo Mr. Glass has not announced
the amount ho would call for, tho boat
Informed public men say that tho
lssuo will bo $5,000,000,000, with tho
right to accept all

And now to consider brlofly why
tho Victory Llborty Lonn has to bo
floated among tho Amorlcan people

In tho first place, tho loan is n
good Investment. Before tho war,
most of us wore not investors. Today
one-fourt- h of our population aro bond
holders and halt ot us hold sonio sort
of govornmont securities. Wo havo
begun, at loam, to, learn tho thrift
habit that wo may lay up some treas-
ures on earth.

In tho second place, this was our
war, a war of tho Amorlcnn people
domocrncy against tyranny. Wo havo
testified fully to our sanction ot this
war by sending 2,000,000 men to tho
battlo front, training l,7f0,000 moro
and getting ready 4,000,000 to go into
training. Wo testified to our Interest
In it when wo subscribed $7,000,000,-00- 0

to tho Fighting Fourth Llborty
Loan and gnvo liberally to our war
charities.

Now tho war la over and wo wondor
n bit why wo nro asked for moro mon-

ey. Thoro nro still a million of our
fighting men In Franco who must bo
brought homo. There nro thousands ot
our wounded nnd sick In hospitals who
havo yet to bo cared for. Our mer-
chant marlno is still building that
America may tako hor placo In tho
world mart. All theso tako funds.

Yet that Is not tho real reason for
the Victory Liberty Lonn. Our gov-

ernment had In process of construc-
tion, whon Germany capltulatod, a war
maehlno which was planned to anni-
hilate tho armies of tho Fatherland
during tho coming summor. Tho al
lied experts bollovrd thnt Germany
would not surrender until she was de
feated, so they planned for that over
whelming dofca during tho coming
mimmor. Gormhny, howover. conclud-
ed that sho had enough boforo tho
full forco of our war catapult struck.

Tho Gorman general staff know that
wo wero building that great machlno
Thoy had felt tho first blows at
Chateau Thierry, Bolleau Woods, the
Argonno and St. Mihlol nnd had learn
ed that tho American "mob" Vnew
no dofeat, gave no ground, but wont on
in splto of losses of eight to ono,
Thoy know, too, that tho Amorlcnn
nnd BrltlHh navies had rondored tho

Impotent with Amorlcan depth
bombs, strung In n barrage twenty
miles wide across tho North Soa.

They saw tho American ships in
an almost ondlosa stream bearing aer-
ial nrmadas, flocks of tanks, battery
after battery of rifles, howitzers, and
mortars, gas and high explosive shells
by tho million, rifles and machine
guna with their ammunition and men,
reglmont after regiment until thoro
seemed no end to tho khaki clad
fighters coming out of tho west. So
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GEORGE B. HOLMES,
Newly Elected Judge of the Municipal Court.

tho German showed his "yellow
streak."

And that "yellow streak" engender-
ed by our preparations, saved thous-
ands of lives of American boys and
millions of lives of their compatriots.
Had wp not mado this vast prepara-
tion our boys would bo plowing ahead
through Flanders mud and French for-
ests, paying with tholr llfo blood tho
prlco of tho world's freedom. Tho
preparation was made. Tho war Is
over. Our boys for tho most part aro
returning to our firesides, safe and
sound.

With tho Secretary of tho Treasury
wo should Issuo our thanks to God
that our preparations mado possible
tholr speedy return. With him wo
should proparo to pay off tho last of
our debts, incurred In amassing tho
war matorlal which has mado posslblo
their safo homecoming.

THE TRACTION

SITUATION

Tho principal question confronting
tho traction companies of Chicago Is
how long thoy will bo nblo to survlvo
without additional revenues, nnd Pres-
ident Leonard A. Busby of tho Chi-
cago Surface Lines, In his annual re-

port to tho board of operations, indi-
cates that tho tlmo will bo compara-
tively short.

Attached to tho annual teport al-

ready publlshod In tho ftBcnl Btato-rno-

of tho south sldo linos la a six
months' stntoment for tho porlods
ended Jnn. 31, 1017, 1918 nnd 1919.
Itj shows thnt alio companies foil
short by $230,110 of earning tho G per
cent Inlorest on tho city purchnso
prlco In tho lnst half of tho fiscal yenr
just ended. It shows that In tho 1919
half year operating ratio was 79 per
cont, as compared to CO por cent In
tho corresponding period a year be-

fore and 02.29 two yonra previous.
Tho return on, tho cnpltnl account

wns at tho into of 4.75 for tho latest
six months reported, as compared to C

per cont and 0.51 ono nnd two years
previous. Mr. Busby snys It Is "Im-
possible to oxaggcrato tho situation"
nnd thnt tho public na well as invest-
ors must suffer If lollef Is long

Charles Molltor, a rocognlzod lender
in tho mnchlnory trado, Is ono ot Chi-
cago's loading and most rollnblo busi-
ness moii. His name Is honored
wherovor too is kuown.

F. II. Soubold, D. C ono ot tho
most prominent chiropractors In Chi-
cago, offers to treat all soldlors and
sailors suffering from sciatica, rheu-
matism, or kindred ailments treo of
charge. Ills ofllco is in tho Stovons
bulldlns, 17 North Stato street.

RE-FORMI- CHICAGO

A big fight Is being mado at Spring-flol- d

for tho passage of tho following
laws affecting Chicago:

Non-pnrtlsa- n elections for aldermen
and mnyor.

Reducing tho number of aldermen
from Bovcnty to fifty.

Increasing tho number ot city
wnrds from thlrty-flv- o to fifty, with
ono nlderinnn representing each ward.

Recall for aldermen and mayor.
Eliminating tho offices of city

dork nnd city treasuior from tho
elective olllcea nnd making them ap-
pointive by tho council.

The bills, If successfully pushed
through tho stnto legislature, must go
to tho peoplo for ratification on a ref-
erendum vote.

Tho city manager plan of govern-
ment, which wns also submitted to
tho city council, was put In tho dis-
card. Only n fow voiced tholr senti-
ments in favor of tho city manager
plan, and thoro wero many enemies.
Tho majority of tho aldermen did not
feel thnt tho council bo trusted with
tho selection of n mayor, and others
raised tho objection that tho peoplo
would thereby havo no voice in tho
selection of their executive

The contemplated chnngo In tho
nldorinnnlc systoin wnB first brought
to tho council In n bill providing for
four years Instead of two-yen- r terms
for tho city fathers nnd provided for
ono alderman from each of thirty-ftv- o

words. It lost by a voto ot 32
to 27 nnd was Ihen ninonded to pro-vld- o

for fifty wards, with an nldor-ma- n

from each.

THE CITY ZONING LAW

Tho city council mooting as n com-
mittee of tho whole unanimously
voted to recommend tho "zoning" bill,
which had been "hanging llro" In
committees for sovoral years to tho
stato legislature for enactment Into
law.

Tho "zoning" bill, if mado n law,
would pormlt municipalities to estab-
lish residence manufacturer and
business zones throughout tho city,
within which htiucturcu other thnn
thoso provided for tho zono would
bo prohibited. Sovoral unsuccessful
attempts liavo been made to Interest
tho legislature In this Idea.

No opposition to tho bill dovolopcd
In tho committee of tho wholo of tho
council, nnd It wns anticipated that
when tho council considers It formally
It would pass easily. Tho zoning bill
will thou bo Included with other legis-
lative measures which tho council la
considering and sponsoring boforo
tho legislature.

Judge John Stolk, fonrless and nblo,
la a man of tho pooplo.
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JOHN POWER8,
Alderman of the Nineteenth Ward.
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The Joint debate at Boston over
tho league of tuitions covenant between
Senator Henry Cnbot Lodgo of Massa-
chusetts and President A. Lawrence
Lowell of Harvard unlerslty puts the
former, whoso portrait Is given here-
with, In tho limelight as perhaps
foremost opponent. Tho debnto
doubly Important beenuso of tho per-

sonality of tho debaters. President
Lowell represents pure student nnd
theoilst. Ho Is author of n standard
treatise on tho government of England
and other contributions 4o tho sclcnco
of government, which has been
special subject. He of America's
distinguished scholars and brings to
the of public ques-
tion u formidable body of knowledge.

Senator Lodge, by compnrlspn,
represents the practical and realistic.
He Is himself a historian of note, n
man of high culture and Informed In-

telligence. And, In addition, whllo
btudlng of government, Senator

It.
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in
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lis abundantly throughout
to about Injustice of

United States Is to havo an
ot veterans of

tho world the of
"Liberty league," of the Groat

or of tho kind.
convention to bo November 11

In pre-

liminary steps of organization taken In
tho at
home.

Six hundred "doughboys," "med-

ics," engineers, artillery-men- ,

"noncoms," captains, colonels
generals assembled In

u tentutUo organization. An
executive cniuniltteo of di-

vided
was elected, Milton J

Foreman of Chicago chairman.
Is In

country among the soldiers
did not met tho
of Lieut.
whose portrait I herewith
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KIT
NICHOLAS ROMANOFF ALIVE?

Is Nicholas former
Russian ullvp or dead? Bernard
Nnuniberg, a York lnwyer, has
been named by Supremo Court
Benedict In Brooklyn as n commlttco
of ono to out. Trans-
portation Service corporation early In

tho war transported n largo quantity
of Mignr to Russia on the then czar's
order. Before collection wns made
Nicholas deposed and, according
to generally accepted reports, Blaln.
Mr. Nnuniberg learned that tho cznr
hud on deposit In tho Na-

tional City bank. He obtained a court
Judgment for $117,-ir.O- , but upon

It to tho bank Informed
tho bank could of tho

unless Nicholas either served
with or proved dead. Ho then
applied for appointment of n receiver
for the fund. Justice Benedict
tho application, telling
It would bo necessary to

with or, after dead,servo notice upon his next
kin bo his wife, If she nllve; If his children

If If Romnnoff, his brother, at accounts wns

OPPOSED LEAGUE OF NATIONS
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Senator Georjto K. Chamberlain of
Oregon hnd a good deal to soy In tho
last session of tho Sixty-fift- h congress
in criticism of tho war department

of tho alleged Injus-
tice of tho nrmy sys-
tem. Tho hostilities between Senator
Chamberlain 'Secretary have
not ceased with tho adjournment of
congress.

In tho latest encounter Secretary
Baker sent n telegram to Sonntor
Chamberlain lalng the blame for

to correct tho evil In tho
system upon congress. He de-

clared ho proposed a icmedy a
year ngo, but congress not acted.

Tho senntor promptly retaliated
with a letter In which ho declared Mr.
Baker's remedy would havo mado the
system "even moro reactionary, If
possible, than it Is now." Ho charged

Mr. Baker's proposed remedy was
not mado good faith, Tho senator

then proceeded to clto statements recently mado by Mr. Baker Mnuchly
the sjstem against tho attacks by General Ansell and

congress nnd continued:
"On March wero blind nny dellclencles tho existing system;

indeed tho cldeiico shows you liavo been deaf tho
war complaints the this system."

"ARMY OF THE GREAT WAR"
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tentative constitution thus ik fines membership In the proposed organization:
'"iho'o ellv'lile for membership bliull be all tho olllcers and enlisted per-

sonnel of the military and naval services of tho United States at any tlmo
duiliig the pi'ilnd troiu April 0, 1017, until November 11, 1018, excepting thoso
poisons who inlli (i or attempted to ovudo tho full performance of such
son Ice."

MEW REPUBLICAN FLOOR READER

3

Frank Wheeler Mondell of New-
castle, Republican floor leader In tho
Sixty-sixt- h eoiigicss, represents tho
wholo stnto of Wyoming In tho houso
of representatives. Tho state, ac-
cording to tho census of 1010, has but
115,00."! Inhabitants and therefore 13

entitled to but ono leprosontntlve, Mr.
Mondell wns born In St. Louis In 1SC0,
and at six years of ago was left an
orphan. Ho lived on an Iowa farm
until eighteen and then engaged in
btock raising, mining and railroad
construction In various parts of tho
West. Ho settled In Wyoming in 18S7
and was ono of tho builders of Now-cast- le

Ho married Ida Harris of Lar-anil- o

In 1809. Ho was elected to tho
Fifty-fourt- h congress and has served
11 terms, not continuous. Ho Is there-
fore ono of tho veteiaas of tho houso.
Ills committees In tho last congress
wero appreciations and woninn suf-
frage. It goes without saying that ho

Is a ninstti or puillaiiieuiary law and congressional procedure or the llepub-llcn- u

eiaicii'i would nut have slated him for tho floor lender.
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CALVIN P. CRAIG,
President of the Mechanics and Traders State Bank.

THE ALDERMANIC VOTE
FIRST WARD

Konna, D.... 0,789 IKcnncdy, L.
Kcnna's majority, G.298.

SECOND WARD
Davidson, D..4,0C5Anderson, R. 14,159

Anderson's majority, 10,094.
THIRD WARD

Illff, D 8,118 Gordon, S.
Pnssmoro, 1110,285 Rcllly, Ind.

Pnssmoro'B plurn Ity, 2,177.
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FOURTH WARD
Hogan, D ... 5,831 IMcndrisltl, L 2,146
Conlon, It. ...3,172

Hogan's majority, 513.
FIFTH WARD

McDonough, Lnngosch, It. 5,795
D C,498Wellmnn, S. 231

Hnnson, L .
McDonough's plurality, 703.

SIXTH WARD
Full Term

McCormlck, iBcrlyn, S .
R 15,396
Vacancy

Strouss, D .. 0,030 IHack, S. ...
Eaton, R. ..13,453

McCormlck's majority, 14,014.
Eaton's majority, 0,396.

SEVENTH WARD
Mlnchan, D . 8,308 ILnndow, S.
Fotzor, It ..17.913J

Fetzer's majority, 8,786.
EIGHTH WARD

Woodhull, D..7,947Kcrsnk, S. .
Hill, It 5,013 Vlnd, L. ...

Woodhull's majority, 773.
NINTH WARD

Leonard, D. .4,170Johnson, S... 4,084
Moddorom, Dlchl, L.

R 5,999
Moddoron's plurality, 1,015.

TENTH WARD
Klaus, D 3,832Gllmnn, S.
Foucok, R. ..3,435

Klaus plurality, 397.
ELEVENTH WARD

Cullorton, D, 5,434 Rlordan, L.
Dross, S 452

Cullortou's majority, 3,980.
TWELFTH WARD

Cormnk, D. ..7,224 Trlnor, I.

308

482

427

819

287

716

652

413
Trofll, R 4,696 Roedcr, I. .. 88
Ilofmnnn, S. . 917

Cormnk's mnjorlty, 1,110.
THIRTEENTH WARD

Ahem, D 0,496Wlll, S 780
Shaffer, R. ..11,658 'Alien, L. ... '946

Shaffer's majority, 436.
FOURTEENTH WARD

Maypole, D .. 7,481 Harrls, S. .. 450
Lyons, R .... 7,208 Dold, L. .. 1,113

Maypolo's plurality, 273.
FIFTEENTH WARD

Kalndl, D. ..6,518
Dessor, R. ..6,088

Klein, S 2,766
Snmplo, L.

Knlndl's plurality, 430.
SIXTEENTH WARD

Kunz, D 4,928Smith, L. ..
Gorskt, R. ..1,659)

Kunz' majority, 2,376.
SEVENTEENTH WARD

Adnmklowlcz Glrstowt, S..
D 3,143 Anlolowskl,

Sowlnskl, R. ,2,262 L
Adnmklowlcz' majority, 240.

EIGHTEENTH WARD
Touhy, D. .. 8,336 Donsmoro, S.
Thomas, R. ..4,384Moistor, L. ..

Touhy's mnjorlty, 2,557.
NINETEENTH WARD

Powors, D. . . 4,494 IPoIlcgrlno, .

Schneider, It.. 1,355
Powors majority, 2,702.

TWENTIETH WARD
Pick, D 3,141Wlemnn, S. .

Molody, It. ..2,287Roy, L
Pick's majority, 291.

TWENTY-FIRS- T WARD
Crowo, D. ... 8,008 ISclunldt, S..
McCormlck, R.5,943 Wolch, L. ..

.2,322

.1,111

.1,002

.1,667

893

123

518

538
857

347

207
299

521
551

Crowe's majority, 1,593.
TWENTY-SECON- WARD

Schnnp, D. ..3,401IPnlzklll, L... 336
Illbbler, R. ..3,342Lafln, S 1,031

Sclmap's plurality, 59,
Ono precinct missing.

TWENTY-THIR- WARD
Wallace R. .11,849 Durkln, L. ..2,280
Krumbeln, S.. 1,381

Wnllaco's majority, 8,182.
TWENTY-FOURT- WARD

Rocdor, D, ..6,412Harrnck, S... 1,571
Dornoy, R. ..0,838

Dornoy's plurality, 426.
TWENTY-FIFT- WARD

Wallace D. . 13,771 ICossman, S.. 838
Cnpltaln, R. .18,708Nockels, L... 954

Cnpltaln's mnjorlty, 3,205.
TWENTY-SIXT- WARD

Caspors, D,,. 8,638
Lipps, R. ...13,642

Lipps' plurality, 5,004

1,874

Marshall, S, .1,861
Noary, L. .,, 3,167

TWENTY-SEVENT- WARD
Benudetto, D.ll,274Koop, S. ..,3,675
Armltngo, R. 13,596JFursraan, L... 4,707

Armltngo's plurality, 2,322.
TWENTY-EIGHT- WARD

Smith, D 6,119Sandberg, S,, 707
Outgesell, R. ,4,691Polston, L. ,.1,242

Smith's majority, 436,

TWENTY-NINT- WARD
Kovarik, D. .. 7,980 IMurphy, L.
Golomblowskl lllanscn, Ind.

It 6,572
Ambroz, S. ..1,095

Kovnrlk'o plurality, 1,408.
THIRTIETH WARD

O'Grady, D. .. 5,555 IHonry, S. .,
Burns, R 6,434 jGrlffln, L. ..

Burns' plurality, 879.
THIRTY-FIRS- T WARD

Long, D 9,536 iBccso, S
Hogan, It. . .10,098 JNelson, L. .

Hogan's plurality, 503.
THIRTY-SECON- WARD

Wilson, D. . . 9,022 Morrls, S. . .

Fisher, R. .. 18,400 Shogrcn, L.
FlBhor's majority, 5,278.

THIRTY-THIR- WARD
Young, D. ... 8,509 IGuynn, S. .'.
Garner, It. ..10,0 10

Gamer's plurality, 6,651.
THIRTY-FOURT- WARD

Kostncr, D. .10,518 Scsklng, S. .
Fink, R 8,147 '

Kostner's majority, 70.
THIRTY-FIFT- WARD

Clark, D. ...10,733 IFuchs, S. ..
Jnhnkc, R. ..11,409

Clark's majority, 4,307.

.3,666
327

130
.1,481

531
.1,628

.1,182

.2,318

,1,477

,2,301

.1,017

EAGLETS.
Thomas J. Sttuennan of Ohio uq

Clark streets and proprietor of th
oldest saloon and restaurant in Chi-
cago bos tho finest bar fixtures la
America. Thoy wero made ovor fifty
yoara ago, and tho carving was an
dono by hand. The Gorman Historical
Hocloly kbns . Ukon photographs et' ' 'Urm.

Jtnkllos' restaurants havo mado a
nnmo for themselves In Chicago',
which stands for good sorvlco, good
food and good oqulpmont. John Rnk-llo- s,

tho proprietor of this popular
string of restaurants Is a progressive
and patriotic Amorlcnn citizen. Ho
has boon a hard worker for tho Llb-
orty Loan and has dono much towards
lining up tho Crooks ot Chicago in tho
flno showing thoy havo mado.

Captain Henry Channon, tho woll
known nnd highly rcspoctod president
ot tho II. Channon Company, Is ono of
tho mon who is always working to
raako Chicago greater. Captain Chan-non- 's

public spirit, hlB natural energy
and his grant popularity mako him a
valuable roan to any causo that ho
espousos.

W. S. Tothlll, the great manufac-
turer of gymnasium and playground
apparatus, at 1815 Webster avenue,
has a national reputation because of
the excellence and reliability ot his
products.

StUlman B. Jamlosou is one ot Utt"
coming men In the Republican party.
He is honest and able.

Granville W. Browning would make
a good member ot the Circuit Court
Vonck.

Adam Wolf Is one or tne most popu-
lar mon In Chicago. You can't beat
him.

A Two
Million
Dollar
Guarantee
that the Oliver Nine
Typewriters, now selli-
ng- for $57, are brand
new, latest models, the
identical machines in
every way, that sold for
$100 before the Oliver
Typewriter Company
inaugurated its present
economical production
and selling plans.

Telephone today, Randolph 500.
A representative will show you
an Oliver Nine and give full de-

tails with no obligations to you.

The Oliver Typewriter Company
1 Oliver Typewriter Bide, Chicago


